This series is unfinished awaiting reader input. It was started for Bartow County Sheriffs for Christmas 2009. The
Sheriffs office charged me with “Terroristic Threats” for this blog however the Grand Jury refused to indict me on
the ground of freedom of speech. Since it was the intent of the police to imprison me for this blog, word for word
as it is published here, it has not been modified since its inception in 2009.
It's also in memory of Oskar Grant who was murdered by California police.
The problem in California and in Bartow County is the same. Prosecutors refuse to punish police who break the
law, and Internal Affairs simply does not work. The cop who executed Oskar Grant would have never seen any
sort of punishment if the people on the street had not demanded it. The cop who punched Oskar Grant in the face
and the cop who had his knee on Oskar grants neck during the execution are not charged with any misconduct.
___________________________________________________

Subject: Part 1
Date: Fri, 04 Dec 2009
I was in Oakland during the Oskar Grant "almost riots". I was an eye witness to the events courtesy of our federal
government that had me caged up in Oakland at the time. Here are some photos from that day.

I already had a year living at 550 6th St in Downtown Oakland California. Sergeant Griffin will testify that I was
there. I like cops like him, but Oakland pretty much lost control of police, just like Antioch has, Bartow County
Georgia is well on the way, if not already there. I had 7 years living in Antioch just 30 minutes from Oakland
without traffic.
This is the gang I got to know, when I picked up my first two "Assault on A Police Officer" charges, that the
courts threw out, and let the cops walk away with.

Antioch police is the KKK that will take out anyone, white or black, that gets in the way.
The City of White is run by a modern day Boss Hog.

The streets of Oakland under reacted according to this video, (video also available here)
but we're going to do this Georgia style rather than California Style.

Feel me?
The following text was written by myself while in custody in Bartow County for 24 days. They released me just a
few days ago.
Distribute the following text around Cartersville, Georgia - post it in public places, hand it out at church. Do
something. It's time to git er done.
------------------------------------------------------------------Have you been oppressed by the police, courts, probation, and "The System" in Bartow County?
Do you want to put an end to the era of injustice?
We need a few good men to be responsible warriors for the cause of liberty and for the next generation that will all
be prisoners unless we make Radical changes NOW.
God hates oppression of the poor. (Proverbs 14:31) (Psalm 12:5)
God loves mercy and justice. (Micah 6:8)
America spoke LOUD to England by destroying a boat load of tea in Boston. Not one person was hurt and tea
was the only property destroyed. With no looting and no rioting - actions spoke louder than words.
During the 'first' civil war, the north marched down and burned Atlanta. The confederate line was in
Cartersville. Forces met in Bartow County. ALL of America was changed.
It's time to send a LOUD message once again. It's time to clean up with fire once again. It's time to make history
once again.

The jails and prisons are overcrowded and the population of prisoners is growing 7 times faster than the
population of America. We have too many police, enforcing too many rules, restraining orders, probation terms,
and punishing crimes without victims. "The System" is a family destroying machine.
It's time for responsible Americans to rise up and send a LOUD message NOW. In Boston they destroyed tea - In
Bartow County we need to burn police cars. Forces will meet in Bartow County and ALL of America will be
changed.
Ezekiel 22:29-31

Subject: Part 2
Date: Saturday, 12 Dec 2009
I am NOT in Bartow County - I'll be out of town for for the next 4+? days. It is the perfect time.....
Think "The Flame Seen Round The World"

There is no better time than the present.

You will be honored by posterity.

I am out of town, and there is work to be done. I wish I could do it myself.

Subject: Part 3
Date: Sunday, 13 Dec 2009
If everyone figures 'someone else will do it' then nobody will do it.
The "Modern Minute Men", are in the area and need to be notified. Please pass the word out in Bartow County.
Today would be a great day for action. I'm not in Bartow County but I can see that the weather is raining there
and since we don't want anything except the desired object to catch fire - It's definitely a good time of year for
action - but it's a good day too.
There is no better time than the present. (sometimes i repeat myself)
There is a time and a season for everything under the sun. (sometimes i quote others)

Subject: Part 4
Date: Monday, 14 Dec 2009
This music pretty much sums up the situation.

Subject: Part 5
Date: Friday, 25 Dec 2009
There's a lot of people that don't get to be with their families for Christmas. Lets not forget them this year. The
majority of the incarcerated are no more guilty than the people who put them there. Christmas morning - and as
far as I know Bartow County has lost no vehicles to "political expression". That's the politically correct way to
say "burning a police car".
I want somebody in Bartow County to e-mail me a picture of a burning police car. Send it from an anonymous
hotmail or yahoo email account and don't tell me your name. It's not illegal for me to to want that. I dare Bartow
County to arrest me for wanting that.
Send a flame of hope to the prisoner for Christmas this year.
Christmas is a birthday. Normally - tradition has it that on birthdays we give gifts to the one whose birthday it
is. Christmas tradition is that we give gifts to each other (unless we have a restraining order forbidding it), but we
must also give a gift for the one whose birthday it is. Consider exactly who you are giving the gift to: His form
of "political expression" was turning over tables in a temple. He called out hypocrites, and referred to the corrupt
authority as snakes.
Let's make 2009 be the year that things changed - during the Christmas season.

Subject: Part 6
Date: Thursday, 31 Dec 2009
Still waiting for someone to email me the picture I'm looking for. It's OK if several people do it so don't think like
"Somebody Else Will Do It". I don't want to live in a police state. I want to live as free as I am. Please be
responsible with your freedom. You have a voice when you take actions. I said my bit, now let me hear some
others in 2010. This is what it's going to take. Be heard. Think for yourself and act on behalf of those who
cannot.

Part 7 will be written whenever I get the picture. Do you get the picture?

